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Its Money
In bank that does not guarantee it against loss.

Why Should You?
The United States will not deposit dollar in

National Bank, on 'any other bank, unless the bank
furnishes bond for twice the amount deposited.

The United States Government can at any time
make an investigation of any National Bank and learn
all about its resources. But still the Government de-

mands guarantee for its deposits why shouldn't YOU
have protection.

Your deposits in this bank are protected by the
State Guaranty Law no matter what happens.

YOU CAN'T- - LOBE

WEBSTER COUNTY BANK
RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA

NOTICE !

We the undersigned merchants of the city of Red Cloud
not issueing "trade chips" of our own absolutely refuse to re-- :

ceive those issued by other merchants in payment for goods
purchased of us: .

Ed. Hanson Whitaker & Buckles
Pope Bros. Joe Fogel
Hubert Neuerburg Ed. Amack
J. C. Mitchell E. H. Newhouse
W. G. Koon Weesner Perry & Co. C. L. Cotting

H. E. Grice Drug Co.

HOT BISCUIT,

to
Mrs. Naomi A. Warren passed away

.at the home of Mrs. Julia Warren ou
Friday eveuiug after an illness of
only a few weeks.

She was one of the oldest inhabitant
of this state, being 00 years, 0 months
and 'Jo days of age at the Jtime of her
demise. Her great desire was to live
to be 100 years old, and this she would
have been had she of lived until
August.

Grandma Warren, as she was more
familiarly known, was loved by all.
She hud been a faithful member of
the Methodist church for over 80
year-- , aud her life was one that re
fleeted only sunshine.

She was married wbeu IS years of
age to Reuben Warren. To this union
was born thirteen chlldreu, only two
daughters of whom survive her. Mr.
Warren died about 30 years ago.

Funeral services were conducted
from the Methodist church ou Sunday
afternoon, Rev. Tompkins officiating.

Two of the bauds employed in the
erection of the new Peterson building
got into a dispute Tuesday and "they
both went round and round." No
serious damage was done, .however,

the fact, that aeveral
. brick were thrown in rather reokleis
.uUnner. t rr.:;
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Morhart Bros.
W. G. Warren
A. E. Atkins
J. E. Yost

Mi

Roy Sattley Weds
Blanche Herrick

On Sunday evening at six o'clock
Miss Blanche Herrick was united in
marriage to Mr. Roy Sattley, at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Herrick, who reside in the west
part of town. The ceremony was per
foimedbyRev. E. N. Tompklua and
was witnessed by only few of the
immediate relatives of both parties.

Hoth youug people are among Red
Cloud's best, and they have host of
friends who will wish for them long
and happy life.

The newly weds left on Monday for
short visit in Lincoln and 6ther

eastern points, and on returning will
go to housekeeping In home which
the groom has prepared on West
Fourth "A venue.

Firecrackers.

In order to prevent accident and in-

jury on July 4, 191H, the city council
passed resolution prohibiting the use
of firecrackers on 4th avenue between
Seward and Elm Street and on Web-
ster street between 3rd and Sth avenue
on said date. This rule will be strick-l- y

enforced,
D. K. Saundkbs, Mayor

Put year flag QUtStturday.
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Grandma Warren
Laid Rest
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One of Largest Air Ships in America
Will fly at the Big at Red Cloud, July 4th. A big
free attraction that worth miles to see. Don't miss. it.

fllBall
See Good Games

Lsist Sunday afternoon. at Klue Hill
occurred two good bull jmmes before
the largest crowd that ever attended
game at that place, including twen'jr
automobiles tilled with our local fans
who went to see the games. The total
paid admissions was 1717 and there
were 210 autos in the pitrk

Blue Hill has just completed new
grand stand which will hold ns bun
dred' people, but' they should provide
more.seats to accommodate the crowds.

The first game was between Uoldrege
and Blue Hill who have independent
teams. Holdrcge got one score in the
first inning and thenceforward it was
blaukety, blank, blank, close game un-

til the fatal seventh inning, where
many team's meet their defeat, when
Blue Hill proceeded to celebrate by
running eight runs across home plate
before the curtain went down and no
more scores were made by either team
in the last two innings. Scbllck of
Lawrence was ou the mound for Uol-
drege, and Wright pitched fur Blue
Hill and be had plenty of smoke and
good support throughout the guine.

Next came the state league game be-

tween York and Hastings. Hastings
scored runs In the 1st, 3rd and tith
innings. Work did not s,oore. until the
7th inning when they succeeded in
bunching-bit- a and run in three scores
and in the ninth they run in more
scores which gave them the game by
score of to 3. This was good game
as both teams had plenty of ginger and
pulled off several good plays. Batte-
riesYork, Everdon and lirown; Hast-
ings, Norton and Diets.

On Sundav, June 23cd, the Red Cloud
and Blue Hill ball teams will put on
the preliminary matinee and after this
game the Columbus and Hastings
teams will play. 'These will be two
good games and no doubt our boys will
give Blue Hill hard battle. There
will be special train run ou that day
thru here from Oxford to accommodate
the base bull enthusiasts who want to
attend these games and we predict
very large crowd will from here.

Cut Your Weeds.

As the city authorities are going to
have the streets between the terraces
cleared of weeds, all citizens of Red
Cloud and owners of vacant lots are
requested to cut the weeds on their
property aud terraces. If weeds are
not cut, the city will have them cut
and the cost taxed against the, prop-
erty as provided by ordinances.

D. E. Saumdibi, Mayor.

Look out for the 1ANDIT.
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- two Week Each Yc:tr For $1,50.

Ked Cloud Will July
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Nearing The
The goal in the Chief big Mibsurlpt-io- n

content will be reached next Satur-
day at U p. ,iii. All contestants are
warned to huvu their subsciiplions in
this otilce by that time for the contest
will close promptly at the time

Five huudred dollars paid
ou subscriptions five minutes past the
time for the closing hour of the con-

test would not change the result of the
couteat for we would not issue votes
on it. v

It will be a busy day in the sub-
scription department aud we therefore
request all contestants to make their
reports as early In the day as possible.
Do not wait until the last minute and
then rush in with a big list of sub-
scriptions, or you will be left out.
Remember it takes time to make out
the voting cards and cue for the list,
aud you should bring your list in early
so it cau be taken care of before G

o'clock.
This is a busy week with the con-

testants. If anyone thinks they know
who is going to become the owner of
the Ford automobile they have another
think coming. No one can tell who
the winner will be uutil the judges
make the announcement after the cun- -

test has closed.
The ballot box reveals no secrets.

The votes have not been counted the
past week and uo count will be made
uutil the judges make the final count
uext Saturday evening after the con-

test has closed.
As soon as six o'clock comes the

ballot box will be turned over to the
committee appointed to make the final
count, aud as soon as 'they can com-

plete the count the prizes will be
awarded. The count will be made at
the Chief otilce where all of the con-

testants, and their friends can be pres-

ent and witness it.
Remember the timu is 0 p in., uud

do not fail to have your subscriptions
reach the Chief otilce by that time if
you want to vote.

Council Net
Tuesday Night

The city council met ou Tuesday
evening with all members present aad
passed two ordinances.

The claim of the State Bank for
water amouuting to 131.00 was allowed.

Motion moved by Storey and second-
ed by Foe that the cross walks be put
in 'a four to one mixture all the way
through with board finish.

An estimate was also made of the
expenses for the fisoial year beginning '
May 1913. i
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Celebrate

Celebration

Base Fans Goal.

City

Hi

Bishop Beecher
Here on Sunday4

Bishop Iteccher was lu the city Sun
day and conducted the usual morning
services at the Episcopal church. He
also officiated at one baptism,

In anticipttlou of his preseuce the
other ministers of the city had arratig
ed for a union service for the eveuing
at the school house park. The unex-
pected coldness of the weather necessi-
tated a change of program, and the M.
E. ehu'roh, was crowded witfi, an audi-
ence it to a sermon, .from the
Bishop.. - '

The Chief is pleated with the con-
duct of the lnoa.1 clergy in thus paying
respect to the, ranking ulergytusn, of
western Neoraska. '

The Chief Is also pleased with the
recognition by the other churches of
tpeBpiacopal church. Whatever dif-
ferences there may be between the
protectant churches, the Episcopal
church, is, at least, the motherchurch,
and when the chief office of that
church is filled with a person of such
evangelical tendencies as the present
Bishop, there is no difficulty in cheer-
fully according to that church so far

U8 it s represented by him, an honor- -

able primacy.
But, after all, it is not the Bishop,

the titular official that the people of
Red Cloud, are so glad to hear. It is
the man, the living, vigorous apostle
of Christian sympathy aud Cbrlstlau
helpfulness who appeals to all those
who know anything about him and his
work.
"Heart affluence in discursive talk
From household fountains never dry".

This is what constitutes theohlef in-

terest in the Bishop's personality.
Whether his thought be profound or
nut, whether his sentences be rhetori-
cal or iut, whether he be superior as
an orator or not, are questions which
uobody askB, and in which noue are
coucerued, He Is a big mau, big phy-
sically, beyond question; big intellect
ually, doubtless, but big certainly in
his wide sympathies, lit his rich expert
euces,

"Heart riches, heart experiences, ex
periences with living men; men and
boys in ueed, men and boys down that
need lifting up; men and boys ouc
dowu and now lifted up; men and
boys striving against difficulties to
walk on higher paths; men and boys
grasping higher rungs of the ladder,
reachlug a safer footing.

These are the topics of which the
good Bishop is overflowing.!

He is fnil of life, because he has
lived the fullest. His heart la grow'
log because he is giving it constant ex- -

ercise.
One sees In hl Christianity Uitent,

4th. Plan to Attend. ! j
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Precedent In the slow consumption
that eats iuto tjje vltalsof progress.
It throttles ambition and makes
drones of people who would nd
could "make good."

Years ago folks said, "competition
Is the life of trade." Flddlestioks!
Ideas are the life of trade. Good
idea, well carried out, ar,e the
back bone of all successful business.

The locomotive that pulls the
"Pennsylvania Special" from New
York to Chicago In 18 hours once
lived as a big idea in the brain of
Stevenson.

When we started in the jewelry
business wc had a little money and
a big Idea. The Idea was to impress
ou you that wc arn .selling the very
best In jewelry at reasonable
prices.

And judging from the splendid
giowth of the business you have
tried It out aud found It true.

Still they are a few scentics a
few ''show me" folks. To these we
say ono little visit one small pur-
chase will convince you that we
have the best goods at the right
price. Try It and prove It.

Perhaps you are thlnklnjr of
aklngaglft. If so, here's your

'Chance to save .money. Uems,
jewelry, cut glass, watches and
novelties, silverware an army of
bargains are camped In our store
Suppbse you come in and look
them over today while the best
are still "on deck." You will be
glad you came.

F. H. HEWHOUSE

SeUiaf AmU for
lu ykjj Sooth Bond

, Watch.
Reel CIM4, Nefcr.

hot with guaa and swords,, and votes
bat with tender benevolences, with ap-

pealing kindliness, with generous
sympathies.

One beholds in him a Christian ng

his creed, carrying the
staudard, leading the army in the front
ranks. He does not preach to others
of their duty to help the under dog,
but his hand is upon the dog. Because
of his innumerable acts of assistance
to others, his whole personality Is en-

riched and doveloped into something
of apsotolio benediction.

The Bishop is great, because he has
touched at close range a great many
men, because 'he has grown as man is
intended to grow by exercise of hla
noblest faculty, the faculty of sym-
pathetic- help of others. He has learn
ed how to act kindly, humanely with
others by constant practise. There
are many who are afraid to begin this
manner of gospel preaching, fearing
rebuff, fearing awkwardness on their
own part, and resentment on the part
of others. They shun the active
preachi'ig of the gospel and coutent
themselves with talking about preach-
ing at stated hours and times.

The result is the dwarfing of the
enpscity for dolug good, for being
good.

The Bishop is of another class. He
is of the class that never superannuat-
es. Every added year is au addition
to bis treasury of resources. Every
new accomplishment is an increase of
his power, every gift of himself to
others is an enlargement of hla'
capacity to give. .

The Bishop can count on crowded
bouse in Red Cloud, which ever audi-
torium may be used.

Geo. Blair of Lincoln Is to tows thle
week visiting friend.

Waller White of Lincoln arrived la '
U"w' Wednesday to vWt Mi brother,
W1U Whj!, aad .'.ily.
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